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Nationwide continues to upgrade
infrastructure to provide the BEST
Customer Service possible!
In order to better serve our clients
Nationwide has strived to continually upgrade
its infrastructure which now includes a new
client management software system, headsets
and dual monitors for our employees so they
can better serve our clients. In the coming
months our clients will see our newly
designed Nationwide Credentialing website
and password protected web portal
specifically designed for our Physicians and
Facilities. The new website will still be located
at www.nationwidecredentialing.com but will
now come with a new modern look and a
more user friendly web portal for our clients!
We encourage you to use the web portal and
we look forward to helping each and every
one of you in your practices.
Tammy Luker
CEO, Nationwide Credentialing

Karen (K.T.) Trammell likes the new software and
equipment!

Networth Television filming TV spot during Staff
Meeting with Chrissy Lutgen, Diane Clark, Karen
Stanley and Tammy Luker.

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Contact: Public Relations
Net Worth with Terry Bradshaw

Net Worth with Terry Bradshaw Features
Nationwide Credentialing LLC
August 3, 2012, Coral Springs, FL – The
producers of Net Worth with Terry
Bradshaw are pleased to announce that
Nationwide Credentialing LLC will be
featured in an upcoming segment on
topics, trends and issues related to
"Credentialing Management Solutions for
Today's Healthcare Provider", as part of
the show's Medical Minutes series.
Net Worth is a television series that takes
viewers around the globe following
interesting business, health and financial
stories. Hosted by Terry Bradshaw, the
program shares first-hand insights from
business owners, entrepreneurs and
experts in a variety of industries.
For patients to be able to see providers
as "in-network" and minimize their outof-pocket expenses, providers must be
contracted and credentialed on the
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managed care plans. This is essential for
all medical practices, in order to obtain a
patient base and to operate successfully.
Managing contracts and credentialing,
however, are complex and timeconsuming management functions for
healthcare practices. Based in Granbury,
Texas, Nationwide Credentialing, LLC is
a company that provides credentialing
and contract management services to
physicians.
The Company utilizes
advanced technology to process clients’
applications
efficiently
and
costeffectively. The five-minute Net Worth
television segment aims to educate
viewers on the misconception of the
credentialing process, and will highlight
the role that Nationwide Credentialing
plays
in
helping
practices
with
credentialing and contract management
needs. For more information about
Nationwide Credentialing, please visit
www.nationwidecredentialing.com
Net Worth airs nationally and regionally
on many popular television networks.
For more information, please visit
www.networthtelevision.com

MEET THE STAFF WHO CARE
FOR YOU!

Les Douglass
Credentialing Coordinator, CPCS
Lucinda Lesslie Douglass (Les) has been in the
credentialing field for twenty-five years. She
became a Certified Provider Credentialing
Specialist on December 2, 1997 when she
worked at St. Joseph Healthcare, Albuquerque,
New Mexico in hospital credentialing and
later in the managed care credentialing arena
for the new Medicare PPO, which was the first
HCFA approved PPO in the nation.
After
becoming CPCS Certified,
Les worked
together with the hospital association and
Presbyterian Hospital to form the first New
Mexico medical staff services organization,
NMAMSS, and was the Chapter Treasurer.

Doctor Relief Jones, along with nurse Jo Hunter
attend to patient K.T. Trammell during the
Networth Television segment.

In 1997 she re-located to Granbury Texas and
began working with Texas Health Harris
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Methodist Fort Worth Hospital. She worked
there for three years and transferred to Texas
Health Harris Methodist Cleburne Hospital,
which was closer to her hometown of
Granbury Texas. She worked in Cleburne for
11 years before coming “full circle” in the Fall
of 2011 to work at Nationwide Credentialing
near her Granbury home and also returned to
both managed care and hospital credentialing.

Nationwide Credentialing Attends
TEXMED Conference in Dallas, TX

She and Kirby Douglass were married in 1974
in Albuquerque, NM and ten years later had
two children Koby and Kalan Douglass. Les
has many hobbies and interests including Step
Aerobics, jogging, reading, music and
basketball. Les says, “I LOVE working with
Physicians! I’ve worked with them my whole
career and I can identify with what they have
to go through. I just enjoy helping them!”
We at Nationwide were fortunate enough to
find Les at a time when being close to home
was very important to her. Les has continued
to maintain her CPCS Certification and shares
her valuable experience and knowledge with
everyone she works with! Les is approaching
her 1 year anniversary with Nationwide and
it’s one worth celebrating! We’re glad she’s
on our team because she truly is a valuable
asset to Nationwide and its clients.

Nationwide Credentialing has
been an Endorsed Service by
the Texas Medical
Association since 2002!

Doctor Relief Jones visits the Nationwide booth and
CEO Tammy Luker at TEXMED 2012.

Look for Nationwide Credentialing at
future shows in:
Minneapolis MN, Sept 14th and 15th,
Minnesota Medical Association
San Antonio TX, Oct. 21st thru 23rd, MGMA
Cleveland OH, Sept 28th & 29th, Family
Medicine Education Consortium
Ft Worth TX, Nov. 3rd and 4th, Texas Chapter
of ACP’s Annual Meeting
If you’re at the shows, please come by and
see us!
As always we value our client relationships
and hope you are having great success in your
practices. If there is anything we can do to
assist you, please give us a call. We’re here to
help YOU! We’re serious about our motto
when we say,

“You may not be our only client, but
you’ll feel like you are!”

